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Wi Oder Yoo in Opportunity

to mike next veir's expenses while at
borne this summer Fine line to handle
In your own community. PhoneL-853- 9
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THI DAILY'NIBIISKAN

the. official close--ol the. JLrJlL xeiiH
But tho parado is tho real close. Not
until ovoryono has gong home and tho
Company "Q" colobration 1b a innttor
of history la tho drill ycur nt an end.

Tho squad "Compot" was n glorious
BiJcooBBr It Is to bo-ho-pod

inntlftnn.iinniinl affair. Corporal fleiii
try of Company "M" won first placo
and tho cup with a total of 308 points.
Corporals Ooorgo and Miller of Com-

panies "A" and "I" wore a closo sec-

ond and third with 301 and 298 points,
respectively.

GIRLS'-CLU-B VOTES- -
RAISE-IN-ANNUAL-D- UE8.

Thirty-fiv- e Cents Insufficient to Run
Club Decide to Raise to

Fifty Cents.

Tho mnss meeting of tho Girls' Club
yesterday morning was for tho pur- -

post of ralBlng-duoa-- of tho-club--
for.

noxt somestcr. It is found that the
3D cents which has .previously been
the foo was lnsulllclont for the needs
of tho club. Tho meeting was called
for laBt Thursday, but because of the
n u in o rolls other moetings that morn- -

Ing nothing was accomplished. Yes-torda- y

it was voted to raise the dues
to CO cents.

A campaign for membership will bo
begun soon after tho beginning of tho
term noxt year. Dues for tho Y. W.
C. A. and tho Girls' Club will bo paid
Jointly, If tho girls wish, or separately
as they chooso. Anuoynnco has here-tofor- o

been folt by the girls at being
frequently "dunned" by thoBO organi-
zations. This plan will do away with
such complications.

COMPANY "Q."
Tonight tho boyB go on a tear
To shako tho earth and rond vtbo air
With cheers and songs with versions

now,
To show tho town our Company "Q."
They all will wear their nighties whlto
And make an awful, ghostly sight.
Twelfth stroot Is tho honored placo
Whoro Company "Q" will start tho

race.
From thoro they'll go, wo know not

whoro,
But thoy will bo most ovorywhoro.
Of course, tho cars will havo to stop,
And thoy won't care for law or cop;
But thoy aro squaro and on tho lovol,
Though thoy soom to rnlso tho dickens.
To all tho shows thoy'U pay a visit;
To hotels, too, for thoy can't miss it;
And drug storos, too, will got tholr

Bhnro,
For Company "Q" will tnko a daro.
Seniors, frats and freshman bnrbs
Will all bo out In (k) nightly garbs

.1004
Como ounrnd-wntclrourCompany-

"Q

IIUDD.

Notice This Opportunity.
A froo rooin-J- n tho "North Side Sot-tlomo- ut

House" may bo socurod by
two young ladles who aro willing to
"glvo T r&v hourff'oachwoolcto-ottl- o

mont work during tho summor school.
Soo II. .W. Cnldwoll or Miss Holon
Gregory as soon as convenient In ro-gar- d

to work, otc.

Porlllro Diaz, jr son of tho former
reBldent-of-MoxIcoIa-lnJToronto in

xorapanywltU-CoLJVntonlaJ3oLH- lo jl
roprosontatlvo of tho Mexican constl- -

tnttnnnUatH

Try Our Luncheonettes

They are always ths tost
W swerve hot and cold

drinks all winter loss.

LINCOLN CAHDY KITCHEN

Southwest Cornsr 14th OJ Street

8UMMER SESSION WILL ,

.m

COMMENCE JUNE EIGHTH
s

Large Number of State Teachers Ex- -

pcctlng to AttendWeek After
Examinations.

The summer session of the Univer
T?lty of Nebraska commcnccs-thc-wco

oHowlng-the-oxtttnlnaUon, On-- '

day, June 8th, the students of the
summer session will attend classes
even though tho seniors will bo wind-
ing up their affairs and graduating.
Registration will be holdtho last of
the week In order to prevent any un-du- o

Interference with commencement.
--Tho" essentialpurpose- - of the sum7.

mer seslon Is to give tho teachors- J-
throughout the state an opportunity
to build up their training along lines
which they find necessary.

UNIVER8ITY BAND MAKE8

HIT AT CONVOCATION

AppreclatlveCrowdRefuses to Leave
Hall After the Last Piece

Is Played.

The University Band played before
a very small assemblage yestorday
morning in Memorial Hall. Besides
tho following four scheduled pieces,
Ovorturo "Oboron," by Weber; "A
Llttlo Storjv" by Zimmerman; "Tho
Swan," by Saint Sacns, and the waltz
"11 Bacio," by Ardltl, tho band played
tho old favorite college tune and med-

ley.
Tho audience showed its apprecia

tion by refusing to loavo when the
last pieco of music on Jho program had
boon played.

FOR RENT Houso now occupied by
Kappa Sigma, 320 North 17th St.,

for tho noxt year. Inqulro of Dr.
Stowart, 524 Security Mutual Bldg.

2.50
' each....

XObLiEGli) man is fonder oflns sweater tliftn of
"fitly other garment.

mi wnr n 4'liradlev."
Aj It's a Friend that will stand by you all during your

logo course. It's of the "stuff" that? will never go
A htPc nn ynn that will stand

'1
nover lose its shape or newness.

ERE we illustrafe
the Bradley

a 'big
heavy-weigh- t, made of
big, warm yarn. It is
a line-lookin- g garment

its wormth and
comfort. CbTTego men
everywhere pronounce
it a corking style.

If your dealer can-n- ot

sunnly you, we will
send the names ot deal-er- s

who will.

Bradley .

Knitting

Company
Delavan, Wisconsin.
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newest shapes endlessly .width

Day.

The completeness of our
preparations for the season make it certain that you can
Suityomtelf in every way weight, weave, ribbon, price.

and 2.00 Sailors,
SPECIAL,

.Store Closed

$1.65 6.00 Quality Panamas,
SPECIAL, each-..- .
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